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BUSINESS CARDS.

TO UK H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSce, Koom i and 6. over City Boot Store.

G o. XO&AJVD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'rrt in Klnney'8 Block, opposite City
IUII. Astoria, Oregon.

, W. rULTON. O. C. IVLTOK

FULTOJI BBOTHEB8,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

1:00ms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

0. It. TII03ISO ,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
.Special attention given to practice In the

U. rf. Land Office, and the examination ot
land titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
CUtsop County In office

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

r . A. ItOWIiBV,I.
Attorney and Counsellor at law
Office on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

i. wixtoxh
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build- -

Q II. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy DIst. Atty.

All bnslnesi before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

ASTORIA, - Or.EQOX.

rR. J. K. IiA, FORCft.

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

rB8. A. lu AND J. A. FDLTOJf.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south ol
vaa reuowa ouuaing.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TCTTI.B, 3LD,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office "Booms 6 Pythian Building.
Residexok : SE comer Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. Vt . case's,

K. SHAW.A,
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, op stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JB. OWEN'S-ADAU- t,MB
Offloe and residence, D, K. Warren's for

raer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

tne aye ana Ear, specialties.

JJB.O. B. ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rR. ATiFKE SXSSEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TJK. FltAXK. JfAiiB,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

QJJIjO Jf. fAKKF.B,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
office at C'lCVHaU.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building oyer
u. a. uoopers siore.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and lor less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
Hew Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ul See Him ui Satisfy Youratir.

P.J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATJOTIOBT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C. Holden.

The oldest established Commission Home
in Oregon. Goods 01 all kinds sold on com
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock ot Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
XABTIif OtSHSf

Sore Eyes
Tin- - ij es arc always iu sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. Wlien the eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
a an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
flammation in my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the
advice 01 a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eye3 are now in a splendid condi-
tion, nnd I am as well and strong as ever.

airs. William uage, uoncoru, n. a..
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor In my'eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a complete cure, and I
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Soro Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing groat pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Aycr'3 Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ilidge, Ohio.

Mr daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
tho last two rears she never saw light of
any kind. "Physicians of tho highest
standing cscrtcd their skill, but with no
permanent success. On tho recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottlo of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before She had used
the third lottlo her sight' was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. U

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay cr & Co., Lowell, Mra.
Hold by all Dnifsista. Price $1 eix bottles, $3.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOH

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOItlA. OKEGOX.

T J.J. !RiaBl

G-TLT3R.E-

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never gripe or Interfere wltU
dally business. An n family medicine,
they should have a place In every
household. Price, 23 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St N. Y.

ft) unitea States

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFRIES,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready Fop Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everytli'ms In Season nnd Nicely Served

N
10

Experienced Cooks,
Obliging Waiters.
10

The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good Meal, go to

JEFF'S
At the Old Stand, on Main Street.

Siinn m Mnn A aowm can be,
5IUU IU (DOIIU made working for us.

Agents preferred who can famish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies In towns
and cities. B. F. Johnsox & Co., 1093
Main St., Richmond, Va.

BOUND TO WIN.

An Arizona Publisher Who Oan Be In
dependent.

Arizona Kicker.
Thp.re is no use in attcmDtinirto

di?guise the fact that certain rings
nnd factions in this culoh have,
for the last three months, made
desperate attempts to ignore tne
existence of the Kicker. Having
failed to frirrhten or Dribe us,
ostracism was their little game.
They determined to freeze us out.
"We first became aware of this
movement three months ago, when
Airs. J uage tjiiaersieeve gave ner
blowout. At the same time wo re-

ceived the following card:

: All Gentlemen Attending This
I liEOKFTION WlLL Be EXPECTED
: To Weak a White Siiibt.

The inference was as plain as
the Simples on Mrs. Judge Gilder-sleeve- 's

nose. They thought we
hadn't a white shirt. They thought
we'd attend with an army blanket
thrown carelessly over our shoul-
ders. The object was to let us
know that Mrs. Gildersleeve didn't
look upon us as knowing what be-

longed to manners. It was all
right. We didn't go. As to
whether the Gildersleeve ring
came out ahead, opinions differ.
Our account of the party, headed
"Gathering of Vultures," is still
going the rounds of the press. In
that article we proved Judge
Gildersleeve to be an embezzler
and a horse-thie- f, and we adduced
positive evidence that Mrs. Judge
was a broken-dow- n and played-ou- t

fortune-telle- r, who had been
compelled to skip from St. Louis.
The judge called at the Kicker
office tho next day with a shotgun,
but when wo brought out more
letters proofs that he had served
time in three prisons, and that
Mrs. Judge still had the workboase
cut on her hair when she arrived
in Arizona, the Judge didn't shoot.

The Jackas3 Hill set next tried
to make us sing small. They got
mad because we weren't puffing
them in every issue. Colonel
Docker had 2 shillings' worth of
repairs made to his mule harness
and tho Kicker didn't notice it.
Mrs. Professor Frothingham turned
an old silk dress
and the Kicker didn't como out
with a notice that sho had received
another $500 dress from Worth.
Major Hornblower put a porccUiu
door-kno- b on the front door of his
abode, arjd tho Kicker didn't come
out and list it as one of the enter-
prises bound to bring in new set-

tlers and boom real estate. It was,
therefore, determined to down us.
Lily de Lisle, the red-heade- d

daughter of tho one-legge- d county
clerk, made her debut, and we
were not invited to the blowout.
It was an action intended to break
our heart, and wo promptly coun-
tered. It was on our tip that the
sheriff went up about 10 o'clock
that evening and gathered in two
bigamists from New England, an
embezzler from Ohio and a fugi-
tive from Chicago, all of whom
were looked upou as the cream of
society, and were airing their frills
and scallops at the grand debut

"We are hero to staj We put
up our shanty with our own hands.
Wo board and lodge ourself, and
we have not only got the cost of
living down so fine, but are get-
ting our whito paper so cheap that
we can make money on a list of
thirty subscribers nnd three, pages
of dead ads. We are going to run
the Kicker after our own style,
whether it pleases the big bugs on
Jackass Hill or the half-starve- d

coyotes in Poverty Hollow. While
wo don't hanker after invitations
to euchre partios and church so-

cials, we don't propose to take a
snub from any set. While wo are
willing to boom tho town, we don t
propose to sit up nights to let the
outside world know that some cit-

izen has added a bathtub to his
dugout, or that some merchant has
just received a fresh wad of bed-tickin-

There have been hints thrown
out by the court house ring that
we are o be starved out. Try "it

on, gentlemen. We are now S15
ahead of the ''game, have paper
enough on hand for ten weeks, and
our living expenses last week only
looted up b cents. ve came to
stick.

For dyspepsia or stomach de-

rangements, no other remedy can
be found so pleasant, prompt, and
effective as Ayer's Catnartic Pills.

LOOKING TOE STANLEY.

London, May7. The directors
of the African association have
sent an order to Stanley Falls to
send out a scouting party in search
of Stanley and to push the expe-
dition with all possible speed. Al-

though the promoters of the Stan-
ley expedition declare in their
public utterances that they will
have no cause for alarm, even if
no news of tho famous explorer
reaches them for three months,
their tone in private is full of
great anxiety. A. dispatch from
Major Barlellot, commander of
tho camp at Arruwimi to Colonel
Winter urges the immediate com-

pletion of a caravan to look for
Stanley. Tippo Tib promised GOO

men for this purpose, but only 250
have arrived. Major Bartellot has
sent Prof. Jamison, the naturalist,
on an expedition to Kasong to col-

lect men and stores and return to
Arruwimi, and as soon as enough
have been obtained to fill the re-

quired number for a scaroh party
and a guard at the camp. Ma-

jor Bartellot will start. It is ex-
pected that this Stanley search ex-

pedition will start about the first
of June.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
(Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Then she became Mis, she dune to Castoria,
iVhcn shehad Children, she cave them Castor! J

It is estimated that there'are
300,000,000 feet of logs buried in
the sand along Muskegon river
from Houghton lake to Muskegon.

Leading medical authorities in-

dorse Ayer's Srrsaparilla as the
best blood medicine.

"Yes, I remember that little bill
I owe you romembor it perfeotly
well, and, in fact thought of it just
as soon as I got in town," said a
man in reply to some one who had
dunned him. "Let mo see.
Where will you bo this afternoon

at four sharp." "At the hotel."
"All right, be at tho hotel at four
sharp." "Collins," said an acquain-
tance, "You are a very plausible fel-

low. You know that you do not
to pay that fellow." "Woll,

no, that's a fact." "Then why did
you want to know where he would
be at four o'clock?" "So I could
timo myself accordingly. "If I
know where he is at four o'clock,
I will be somewhere else at that
time. In this life, my dear boy,
to have a perfect understanding is
to avoid many embarrassing situa-
tions. Arkansaio Traveler.

The total sum expended by tho
federal government since its for-

mation in 1789 on the Mississippi
river and its tributaries is $55,654,-20- 9.

There wero in service January
1st, on American roads, 26,414 lo
comotives, the estimated value of
which was, 1S4,905,000.

A Chicago newspaper makes the
statement that a railroad train ar-

rives or departs from that city
every minute of the day.

cfi&u WEIGHT

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter or a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads ot the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Urne, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.tBIOE BAKING POWDEfi CO.,
JfEVf TORK, CHICAGO. ST. X.OTIS.

The Dead Outraged.

New Yoke, May 7. A special
Berlin cable to the Mail and Ex
press has the following: An inci
dent connected with the lying in
state of the body of emperor Wil-
liam, which has hitherto been kept
secret, has now becomo a common
topic of conversation in society.
The story goes that somebody
stole the ivory crucifix which the
dead kaiser held in his hand and
which was placed there by his
daughter, the grand duohess of
Baden. After this outrage had
been committed a vigorous search
was made, but no result was forth-
coming, and the crucifix has never
been found.

NERVOUS fJDKOKS.

It is a noticeable fact that more
than hall of our jurors when they ro
into the jury box are seized with a
sudden nervou3 sensation, causeil no
doubt by tho anticipation of Jgettinp
locked up for tho night in a close
jury chamber with a hard bench for
a pillow. Moxio Nerve Food will
prevent Ithis sudden Ague, nnd put
their nerves in first class shape.

Two million dollars of counter-
feit money, the accumulation of
the last ten years in tho national
treasury, has been condemned to
destruction.

The Earth Exhales Poison
To the air In localities whero vegeta Ion,
rotted by freshets. Is laid bare to the sun's
rays by the retiring flood. Millions of square
acres, In the vicinity of the great tributaries
of the Mississippi and the Missouri In the
South and South-nes- t, give forth this fever-lade- n

miasmatic vapor, disseminating-malaria- l
pestilence broadcast. Not only

throughout the great West, but wherevor on
this continent fever and ague makc3 its pe- -

lodtcai appearance ana wnai locality is
wholly exempt from It? Hostctter's btom-Bltte-

is the recognized defense, the most
highly accredited and popular means of cure.
Fever and ague, bullous remittent, duirh
nmie and asrue cake are eradicated by it.
Nor Is it less potent when used to remove
constipation, liver complaint, and dyspepsU,
kidney troubles, nervousness and rheumatic
ailments. Use it upon the first appearance
of ihese troubles, and vith persistence.

Crossed wires destroyed the
Edison eleotrio light station at
Fall River, Mass., last week, put
out 4,260 lights and caused a loss
of $30,000.

Mukwump (mugwump) means
ice in the Algonquin language.

Win
powder
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomoness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not De sow in competition wun tne multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- S

hate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
AKINQ PoWDKItCO. 100 Wall-St- .. N. V.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
"Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELA3D, Proper.

Gooi Breafl, Cate anfl Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Milk Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Oandloo.
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Itetati Dealer In Candles.
J0HK80K, BBOM.

The Akron Lacquers-- .

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
the attention of Cannerymen and

others to tho fact that he is the Pacific
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. Samples furnished on application.

J, O. BOZORTH.

j "It is not what one makes, it Is what oneoMsn. ONE PRICt.saves that makes them rich." i

SAVE MONEY ! -- PS Your Goods

AT

Who sells his goods strictly for Cash, and at One Price to all, and
gets them direct from the manufacturers and sells them un-

der a lower expense and smaller profit than any
other legitimate house on the coast.

I now have in stock in Men's and Boy's Clothinj?, viz:
Men's Suits (U to 42 size) from 5.00 to 25.00
Youth's Suits (12 to 17 years) from , 4.50 to 13.00
Boy's Suit's (9 to 12 years long pants) from .-- 400 to 7.50
Boy's Suits (4 to 12 years short pants) from 2.50 to 7.00
Boy's Sailor Suits (3 to 8 years 3hort pants) from 1 .50 to 5.00
Boy's Fine Jersey Suits (4 to 8 years short pant3) from 4.50 to 5.00
Boy's Fine Kilt Suits (2K to 5 years) new styles 5.00
Men's AYool, Cassimere, and Fine Pants from 2.50 to G.50
Boy's Cassimero Panti (12 to 17 years) from 1.75 to 3.50
Boy's Short Pants (4 to 12 years) from 1.00 to 1.75

2S"FalI lines in Furnishing Goodq, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,
Blankets, Quilts, etc., etc.

J5?A child bays aa cheaply at my counters as tho nioit experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correotly and with dispatch.
Kinney's Brick Building. n.&.m A....Opposite Uescuo Engine House.

Street Cars rnnning by tho door.

WALL EJUPSBlt
AXD

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of tho latest styles and shadow
just received direct from Eastern fnotorios.

Also a largo assortment of

Of grades in boantiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. - CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. KVENSOIf. F. COOK

THE

Central Hole!
EVESON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LAItQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKRBt.. Opp. Jb'anrrt Jfc Stoker

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run iii conneetion with tho Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Prlvato Card
Rooms.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One bloctfrom the O. R. & N. Dock,
NI. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant Is run a fl' Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

H. EKSTROM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

Special Attention Paid to

REPAIR INC.
A Fine Lino of Jowelry, Clocks

and Watches on Hand.
All "Work Guaranteed.

Water St., East of Aug. Danlelson's.

I, W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
0. 8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houbs : 10 a. m. to 3 p. sr.

Odd Fellows Build n-- Astoria, Oregon.

J. a. D. GKAY
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEDENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason,
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Otcroo.

f'J

WJ W UgUBi

all

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FfflE A mE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secroiary
No. 160 Second St., Fortland, Or.

I.YV. Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Ens.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of SB7,O0O,0O0.
M. VAN UUHELV. Agciit.

J. 0. BOZORTH.

FIRE INSURANCE ACENT.

Insurance written In first class English and
American companies at lowest going ratea.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FinST CLASH COMPAXiEH
Representing 813,000,000

PHOENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

AGENCY

fffl.T uoleman
I

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Astoria. Oregon.

GanDerySnppliesatL9estPrices

Fire and Marine Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Street.

E. B. CUSHIY1AN,

B. H- - COLEMAN

Fancy Bazar.
iCo to Nora Rappleyoa's

For a full Line of Faucy Work. Materials.
Gloves, Mitts, Embroideries, Dressgood",
Plush, Satins. Buttons, Underwear, CorseK
noslery, etc , et"--

Lessons given in Embroidery.
Stamping done to Order.
Ladles invited to call.
Ona door South of Astobtax Offtce.


